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tenuuc'r'. X1cDonnel] Dottgla-s' rlit'ector ol

cle velttpment. [i'or the St.
Louis-lrasecl t-orporation, the projet:L a1ready has paiel cliviclet.rds. Al Llie recetlt
N\\rP(l corlvr-'nlioll in Los Arlge'les' its
\v()rnen hurt:hctl will-r Attornel, Gent:t':rl
Janet Reno ancl Setralor Diiinne lreitrslcin (D-tlirlil.) and hol».rollbet'l u'ith l-rlrn'
erlul politic:ril insiders oI boLh pallies.
'JJher trtrining progt-aln is open to Mcl)onnell's top 50 lt--tnale tnanagers. Ttvice
lhis --vear, paltir:ipatrts g:rther-ed to hear
lrom officeholclers, polilicül cotrsultatrts,

exertitivc

anrl corporale ollicials all(l to

atter.rd

seminirrs on pulrlic-policy issues that rrffect the comlrallv. sttch as soaring lizrbil
ity-insrrratrt:e fiilymerlLs. Slale zrnd loc:rl

cl.rapters of the Wotien's Political
al,.to work with the Nlcl)onnell executirres, intlodut:ing them lo tr nelwork o[
cont:rcLs at that ievel.
IUIALG SKEPncs. 'I'he plogr-am represeuts
Cauctts

COIhIIIG OTT THE DRAWIIIG
BOÄ[D3 BETIER EIIGIIIEERS?
Curriculums shift so industry gets the sort of graduates it needs
s an Apple Computer Inc. engineer in the 1!)80s, Joe Wtijek recruited tlozens of engineering

studetrts-ancl clidn't like wh:lt he saw.
Scier-rce-heavy slr-tdies alld narl'ow spetrialization harl lefl the new pl'ospects

without the skills to clesign proclucts

riuil[] il c]riurge for

th:rt mix mechanical ancl electronic com-

tictrl about a program designecl to irssist only woltrert. "It's a iittle scary aucl
intir-r-riclating tor some of the men," says

tion belweeri indiviclual studetrts wats
poor prepär'trtion ftlr Apple'-* team a1lproach to engineering.
Toclay, trt 60, Wr-rjek is trying to llring
ä rerli-workl Ilavor to acadenlitl. At the
Univerrsity of Calilomia trt Berkelel'''
where ire trow teaches, Wujek assigl-ts

tnale clomintrtetl
Nlclhnr.rell. Evet.r though il has [he t:oml)any's ofticial blessitrg, sotne insiclers
say thal il {(tw t-ttälle etlployee-* :rre skep-

Bonnie W. Sooclik oI Hunlington Beach,
Llalii., the onlv wt»ttan in tl're comptrny's
vice-plesirlenti:rl rar.rks. "But it's lleen
intlnidating lor rvomen Iorever."
Ar.ul the inLirniciation cloesn't er-rcl with
victoly at the polls. lViren Repulllican
Ptrtlicia SecresL. co Iounder oi a small
irutomotive-prtrts crttnpany. wtrs elected
to \'Iissouri's Hottse oI Representatives
in 11)90. lhe tioP {loc»' leacler issued a
rvirrr. ing altrtrrL her mtlle colleagues:
"'l'hey aren't goiug to lihe pushy businessu/otl1e'n askitrg qtteslious." Unde
[er-red, sl.re he$ecl shapc rt wol'kers' cont-

prnsation compromise to lighten Lhe
burrlens on sm:rli ccltttptrtlies-llut noL
lrelole a male lollbyisl pitrnecl her'
agninst a w:,rll ancl "threatened to put
his fist tirroush mv LeeLh," she rectrll's.
lL rvrts llre L99l clrsh Iretween Stl
1rrctne Llotu't nc»ninee Lllarence Thomtrs

:rirrl for"mer iticle Anila Hill that c;tllsecl
bnsinesswomen Lo tluestior-r the wisritlm
oI Lherit erxile from polilics. 'A lot ol
w(luren in tl-re busint-.ss comtRunilv begatr

ilr notice lol the lirst lime htlw

few

w(lnlen trt'e in lhe Honse atrcl Sen:rte."
sa.vs l,ynn Shzrpiro, executivc clirtlctor
oI tvtsH l,ist, which ruises money tor'
wonielt c:rncliclates.
Republicui consultanl Carol \\tiLney,
who dilectecl tl recettt Los Angeles trainins st-ssiou for" Lhtr Nlcllonrtell Dur.qlts
women, prerlicts thirt several o[ her starr
prrpils r,r.ill win public ot{ice. That coultl
rnean prolottttrl chatrgcs in wotrtetr's politics. u,hich has beeu cltlmitrarted lt-v t-'omrn LrniLv irc'livist.-s, leuchers. and ltrwyers"
Th:tt's :r lrencl'il tlr llu,siness that tro prih
lir: r'elittions t'ittnptrigt-t iot tlt I lrt t,r'"

pro-rrhoice
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Rir'jrttt r[

-\. L)unhtrttr itt ]t» -Tttritles

ponents. Ancl itlLense classroonl cüllpeti-

stuclenLs pr-acLicral problem:i, sr-tch as
builciing atr easy-to-progtzllll \:cR. His
design cl:rss last

rnent }re$ecl the U. S. build the rockets, solicl fllels, :rncl compuLers needecl to
Iancl a man on the moon. And it helped
propel the U. S. into the lead in new
technologies frotn computers lo hig]lterlh weaponry.
Norv. irowever, the end of the cold

s'al phts fierce global cor.npetition are
lttlt'[ining the rtaLion's Irriof ities. At the
sxnlL. tin1e.

the pervasive itr-rpirtt oI elec-

adt lnces is lllurritig
Ir.',lit't,'t','tttt'- lretrteett errgirteet'irte spe-

tlr»iics ancl other
i

cialties. To design electronics-laden cars
anrl nrrn5' other I)rodltcts' industrl'nolv
\\'lnts engir]cers rvith bolh eleclrictrl and
mechauical skills. Aware o{ such changr),s, orle thircl oi the tration's 330 engi
neering schools are revirmping tireir pro

spring broke wilh a
hoary ntle that

bartecl

ft'eshmen

lacking prereclttisite

stuclies from taking

cotll'ses

zrkrngsitle

seniors. Now, l.re has

senior'

"ttranagers"

lear-ning managetnent

skills by overseeillg

the design work ol

tr eslunen "engineers."

Anrl 1.re has his sluclents negotiate their'

grtrdes with him-to
prepare thern lor ftlture salary wlangles.
nArH DlEf. Gr0ttntlbreakir-rg ntoves such

as Wujek's are leacling tl.re most dral'nat-

ic chirnge itr engineering etittcation
since the late-

Back then,

1!)50s.

LI. S.

scho«rls resPc»rdecl
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Lo

Lhe Sttviets' SPutr.rili
larurch by :rdoptirtg ir science-hetrvy

t:LlI'-

ricttltrm. Evet since, eng-itleeriug st-l.tdents typically have spent thcir lirst
lwo yeals on a heav;y cliet oi nlath,
physics, ilnd (l1efi1islry, tlien etrterrcd lt
specialty such as aerospace, trllemir:trl,

rneehiurical. or electrical eugirreel'it'ru.
Anrl tht: lresL strttlerttl-s lvet'e olten chall
nelecl into lesealt:h (:äreet's. T}rirt lrlis-Ii'

g'r'äuns

t(l mllie thet-tr nrore

pracLic-al atlrl

iesp,»rsive to inclttstr-y. "This is a funciamenLai reclesign ol etrgineering eclucirtion," says Robert Zemsk.v. t-o-director
of Lhe N:rtiortitl Centor on thc' EclttctrLional Qutrlitl' oi the \Yorkforce'
Elite schools are leirding ll-re lva)''. To
stlerss lrt'acticnl skills, Stanforcl lJuivo'

sirv, the Llniversit-\' of Mii'higan,

and
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Olhgfs h::'. i. ::i.!i:it: :r::!: i!.i'5 (isgfeg pfo.
lil'ams rr-;:i:: ::::' :i:, ,'irtitltl(lli()n OI desi.qn
projettii :::::.: : ;i::i;i the LraditiOnal fe-
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will st;rr': :

Berkeley

i{}iit'-,\'t'Iirr "mechatronics" pro-

iji:ii rni,rges traditionally separate rni','it:rnieal and electrical engineering
strrili,':-. liesponding to a 1990 survey of

gräm
I

lX) tttlrnology ex?erts in industry and
g(lvcrnnlent, Massachusetts Institute of
1-erhnology's aerospace department revised its curriculum to eombine structural and propulsion engineering with new
courses in statistics and computer science tailored for engineering managers.
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In another kev change,

some schools have begun teaching math
and science within engineering courses,
rather Lhan in separate first- and second-

,*l
I

{hl

year classes. Carnegie Mellon University now teaches differential calculus as
part of a new sophomore electrical engineering course. Officials ir.rsists that such
changes aren'L meant to deemphasize
malh and science. Instead, this'Just-intimd' approach meäns students learn ca1eulus or chemistry in the context oI en-
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gineering problems-rather than re-

I

owl

quiring Lhem to recail the concepts foom
earlier courses. Administrators also hope
it will help engineering schools-whose

udl

ns-l
rsi-

,r,t

enrollments have dropped in the past
decade by 13%, to 382,000-retain stu-

|
I

Lhan they have ever been," says Patrick J. Carroll, r'MLl Corp.'s direclor oI
corporate technology. He helped coax
Slanford into developing programs that

mix business school courses ilr management ancl budgeting with ndvanced engineering. And current and former execu-

livr:s irtlm Boeing, Digital Equipmenl,
Foml. ancl other conrpanies
arLr on campus, teaching
such cotrrses as spacecraft
rlesign at Stantord and
marrulacturin€i at MIT.
Forrr industry-academic
consortiums, funded by the
Nritional Science Founda-

that blend these

phen W. Director.

rit:rrlum changes. Some 34
srhools are involved, indutling utr', Stanford, California Polytechnic State
[-]nivt:rsity, and Howard

in engineering wouldr
count towarcl meetil

math recluirements und,

lion lrror.rght together workstation maker Srrn Vlicrosystems Inc. with Cornell
l]nir.ersiuy. Last October, Sun's manager
oi cnr:int cring education, G. Jeltrey

,Arn:ii, suegested developing

courses
l-»rst,,l on standar-d computer programs

that r','nrlrine civil, architectriral,

and

stnri'rnnri engineering. 'This is the technolor.-r l[rt, real world is using. It's the
Lo see when a student

graduates,'

says

agrees that academia

to "reintegratd'
its overspecialized disrueeds

ciplines to give stutlttts the mix oi skills
industry seeks.

'lhe main impedinrr-nt to that has
i,er,n lhe inertia of

r

iecatles-oid university

pruttices and

cullrrrt's. For instance, in

-

rirtlet to mix seniors

first-;Jear stu'rrrrl
rli,11t5-11:hic'h the
,.,'lr,u,l ltitcl ruled out

i,, ii,'t,ir

lreshmen

l,,rrr tctling in over

:r',ir- ht,atls-Berke:,-,'-, \\'rt.iek hacl to
r t-!.;ilI ttto St pafate
{ ! !i r: -r.i lnrt tr- eet itr
l i', ,;ttt:t, roonl ttl the
r

1

.:irr;,. i itnr.. ('halletngzrnd

dents who might suritch majors out

nda-

o{ frustration at har,ing Lo take so many

LtcilrcLor

prerequisites betore they can iearn
engineering.

Itcil-

Industry, mearrrvhile, is seizing what it
views as an tlnusual chance Lo shape its
future employees. "The people respon-

r.'lb
iverancl
.]OTQGY

sible for establisliing crlrricllhlm are
more open to workir.rg ',vith intlr,rstrv
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example, clutl's nerv eolur
thal teaches caiculus wit

Univu'sity. One Nsr coali

I n,ant

clis<

plines, says Carnegie Me
lon engineering dean St

tion, are pushing the cu-

grryr.l'ir,11gt'
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Engineering & Technology (ABLT), who§
rules recluire that eng

courses. The schools wan
ed ABET to accepl coursr

Anthony R. Ingraffea

':-==:.

draw from the Accreditation Board

specific number of mat
science, and engineerir

engineering professor

,, ,:ii..:'

longstanding rules oI standarclized er
gineering education. Läst r-ear, rnor
than a dozen schools threatened to -ritl

neering students take

Arnst. Cornell civil

ts

dents who understirnd Lhe technique
for teaming to produce a product."
Even administrators are challengin

,lir.

pitilo-sophy,

i-:i;'ii il . Ilrrlrl:Ln

leLs

;rir.rli,.'.,'t'k t,,gether'
l, rr:; i i lr,'_r lrtkttorvl.::.,:: .-.:::rjii i \'- .laSktlli,,.'. ,'tii'','r' :rt Flator-t
Ctlt'lr" ir: { !,',:::,,i :i,;ir:., ilti,, tttitke-q
S(,it:-r.. " i ir, ::,:r i,:' r ::, fiilitiri lta'lt(leItti;r li*1:i-', : :i, ,,,,i :', Itt',t,lttr'i'sttt-

crrrent rules. "We said this
our program. If you don't want to a
credit it, u,e'11 do it ani,.r,vay." says DirF

ABET'S

.

tor. Now. an ABFIT comrnittee is consicle
ing overhauling the ruies to allow tl
more flerible crirriculums.
o{.D HlllDs. The pressure for change;
likely to grow sLronger. Cost-cutting a{
competition mean industry can no lon-

er afford to train freshly minted eng
neers in practieal skills they didnt get r
school. "Industry nolr expects the urversities to provicle someone capable i
doing design work and process technol
gy," says Arden L. Bement Jr.. forme
TRw vice-president for science and teci.
nology. who now Leaches endr:eering a
Purdue University. MoLeover. stme ex
ecutives say the proposed rr',:riculur.

changes don't go lar eno:g:. -Lniversities may take a g"r'ou1t ,,: ::-: =:.{ineers

and call

it a team.* sai-s f:*ieick

J.

Kovac, vice-presiden: :,r: :ä::.:.--,rg]-

s
business planning ai Gr+:"jr.ea: l:" ':=
Ruhber Co. "!\'e tl--.r* i :.4--- ::-L:
multifunctional.- t -:h na:ieiing and finirnce students ir:c::irti. ior ir-*anee.
The reform mol.-emen! should gather
force, too, as schools such as Berkeley,
Cornell, ivlichigan. and others welcome a
new group of students-practicing engineers h'om industrl*. Many schools are
settin.g up programs designed to leach
the latest advances to these pros. who
typicall-v take classes during work ,.,r after via videoconferencing systems. 'lhe
engineers stay crutetrt, altcl their prtllessors get leedback frorn the work rvorld.
Thart kincl of contitct with inclustry has
also helped spark a curricttlllut re;olution at business schools in receut years.
rotes Zemsky. "Thele's no going b:tck to
old patterns ol horv crrriclla ttt'e det'elopecl," he says. Alter ail, the tration's
compelitiveness clepends, in part. on tl:e
skill ol tomorLow's engineers.
By GotY McWilliants i71 fit*ttttt
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